Psychological correlates of tampon use in adolescents.
Six hundred and nineteen adolescent girls aged 10 to 19 were surveyed regarding catemenial product use patterns and the relation of tampon use to reports of symptoms, attitudes, and family beliefs about menstruation. Napkin use decreased and tampon use increased from elementary to senior high school. Tampons were used by 23% of the 5th and 6th grade girls and 75% of the 11th and 12th grade girls. The majority of adolescents learned how to use tampons from their mothers, although the source of explanation varied by age. Tampon users were less self-conscious about themselves and more comfortable talking about menstruation. A positive family atmosphere was reported by girls who learned how to use tampons from their mothers rather from others. The results are discussed in terms of their implications for adolescent health and particularly toxic shock syndrome.